Alterations of HDL cholesterol distribution induced by incubation of human serum.
The study of high density lipoprotein (HDL) alterations induced by serum incubation was undertaken by a new approach. Subfractions of HDL were separated by gradient gel electrophoresis, without preliminary ultracentrifugation, and were characterized by their size range. After dissolution of the polyacrylamide gel, each subfraction was analyzed for its total- and unesterified-cholesterol content by gas chromatography. We have observed that a general displacement of HDL cholesterol towards the subspecies of high size range occurred during serum incubation at 37 degrees C, contemporaneously with cholesterol esterification. This displacement could not be identified with a HDL3 to HDL2 conversion since it occurred within HDL3 and HDL2. It is probably the indication of a complex HDL conversion leading to particles of increased sizes. HDL alterations occurring upon serum incubation appear to be the consequence of the activity of an HDL conversion factor, which is thermolabile, non-dialysable, present in the d greater than 1.25 serum fraction and differs from lecithin:cholesterol acyltransferase and cholesteryl ester transfer protein. They could be considered as preliminary enzymatic transformations, necessary for the action of lecithin:cholesterol acyltransferase and as the first step of a metabolic sequence including, successively, HDL conversion, cholesterol esterification by lecithin:cholesterol acyltransferase and cholesteryl ester transfer.